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After trimmed the forward primer and barcodes b. Number of raw reads c. The two copies of the essential single copy genes of PF00162.14 (phosphoglycerate kinase) and PF00411.14 (30S ribosomal protein S11) were found in end of their contigs. They aligned into different sections with their homologs in G. amarae and interestingly they have almost perfect overlaps for about 20 amino acids. So, it is quite possible that these terminate genes are broken because of the microdiversity in Gordonia (causing ambiguous elongation).
Number of itags
For the gene PF01025.14 (GrpE), we found the reference genome of G. amarae also had two copies of this gene. However, the two genes are quite divergent with each other. One (gene_308) is much phylogenetically reasonable, while the other (gene_1535) is much more distantly related to other GrpE in Actinobacteria (the closest hit was marked as hypothetical protein from R. qinshengii instead of GrpE). It could be derived from 1) gene_1535 could be wrong assigned into GrpE or 2)
GrpE is not single copy gene, at least for some Gordonia species. 
